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Operating
Instructions

■Features

For using AS-300.
Before operating your AS-300, please read this manual thoroughly and keep it for future reference.
NIPPON VIDEO SYSTEM accepts no liability whatever for incidental damages arising out of the use or inability to use the product, including, but not limited 
to, damage to the camera, etc., corruption or loss of data, lost business revenue or suspension of business operations. 

NIPPON VIDEO SYSTEM accepts no liability whatever for damages arising from improper use not conforming to the instructions in the instruction manuals.

・Compact zoom demand for a camera/LANC camera made in the companies, 
  SONY, CANON, JVC KENWOOD.
・Compatible with Panasonic camera.
・Compatible with CANON new camera protocol.
・Distinguishes automatically the camera connected by the remote control cable.

・ Installation: 
  Loosen the clamp, put the pan bar of tripod 
  in between the main body and the clamp,
  and tighten it.

・ Connection: 
  Connect the REMOTE connector(2.5φ jack) 
  of the main body with the camera by the 
  2.5φ plug cable supplied.

・ Operation: 
  ZOOM knob :    When the knob is turned to right (T=TELE), 
  the lens becomes to TELE (for zoom in) , 
  and when turned to left (W=WIDE),
  it becomes to WIDE angle (for zoom out).
  REC button : 
  When the button is pushed, REC starts. 
  When pushed once again, REC stops.

■Use

NOTE Features, design and specifications are subject to change without notice.

REMOTE connector
ZOOM knob
REC button
Cable
Clamp
Size(WxHxD)
Weight
2.5φ 3P Mini Plug Cable (Length : 510mm)
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INPUT/OUTPUT

GENERAL

Accessories

Support

2.5φ 3P Mini Jack
Control the zoom speed of lens
Video recording activation
2.5φ 3P Mini Plug Cable 510mm
10-30φ
55 x 36 x 85 mm (Main body)
0.1 kg (Including Clamp)

SONY, CANON, JVC KENWOOD camera/LANC camera
CANON new camera protocol
Panasonic camera

■Specifications
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Clamp : For theφ10-30mm pan bar

8565

■Dimensions／Functions

REMOTE connector :
  (φ2.5 3P Mini Jack)
  Connects to the camera by the
  supplied φ2.5 3P mini plug cable.

ZOOM knob:
  Used to zoom of lens.
  Controls zoom speed.

REC button: 
  Used for REC start and REC stop.

Clamp fixation screw


